Course Description
Eagle Point Golf Club opened in 2000 through the work of architect Tom Fazio as an 18-hole championship course and a 9-hole par-3 course. The greens consist of Penn A-1/A-4 Bentgrass. Tees, fairways, approaches and rough consist of Tifsport Bermudagrass. Consistently ranked as a top 100 facility, Eagle Point accepts nothing less than A++ conditions and service.

- Ranked #89 in Golf Digest Top 100 Greatest Golf Courses in America in 2015-2016
- Ranked #3 in the state of North Carolina
- Host to the 2017 Wells Fargo Championship

Educational Requirements
Must be currently enrolled in a 2 or 4 year turfgrass management program or related field from an accredited University.

Experience Requirements
One to two years experience working on a golf course is preferred but not required. Interns will work closely with assistants learning all aspects of an in depth, high energy golf course maintenance operation. Interns will gain extensive experience in course setup, hand watering, core cultivation, moisture monitoring, IPM practices, pesticide calibration and application utilizing various pieces of equipment, as well as irrigation troubleshooting/repairs. Leading up to the Wells Fargo Championship, interns will assist in capital projects that include but not limited to tree pruning, irrigation installation, and maintenance of newly renovated Billy Bunkers.

Special Requirements
Looking for goal oriented individuals who want to succeed in the golf course industry. Candidates must have a basic understanding of the game of golf, highly motivated with a strong desire to learn and a good work ethic. We expect interns to maintain a positive attitude and to be able to work long hours, weekends, and holidays.

Date Available
2016 Season (March – October)
Application Instructions
Please email cover letter, resume, and references to:
Mason Kreider
Assistant-in-Training
Email: mason_kreider@yahoo.com

Salary Range
$10/hour plus paid housing that includes cable/internet, water/power and furniture amenities

Benefits
Off-site housing, uniforms, golf privileges, discounted proshop purchases